
FULL-TIME WORSHIP LEADER/COORDINATOR

Broadway United Methodist Church
11 S 1st St

Council Bluffs, Iowa 51503

Have you ever kissed your guitar good night? Do you harmonize in the shower?

Are you an Admirer of Jesus? Well, then this is the dream job for you. Broadway

United Methodist Church, a historic downtown, community-oriented, inclusive

congregation is seeking a full-time worship leader to get our feet tapping, our

minds engaged and our hearts inspired. A strong worship and music program

has been a tradition at Broadway and we want you to take it to new heights.

Primary Function: Worship service design and execution for Sundays and throughout

the week. Coordination and recruitment of staff and volunteers for worship experiences.

Qualifications Required:

1. Strong musicianship, guitar and vocal skills.

2. Knowledge of praise band leadership or willingness to learn.

3. Ability to select appropriate music for Sunday morning services.

4. Team player and personable.

5. Organizational and prioritizing skills.

6. Able to adjust to changing worship needs.

7. Ability to assume responsibility.

8. Willingness and/or ability to learn and manage new technology.

Relationships:

1. Work collaboratively with other staff of the church.

2. Be accountable to the pastor.

3. Participate in the Worship Committee.



4. Work with other organizations for worship off-site or ecumenical events.

Responsibilities:

1. Provide guitar/vocal music and band leadership for the contemporary worship

service each Sunday (10:30 am).

2. Design worship with the traditional musician team, praise team and Pastor for all

worship experiences.

3. Work with Children and Youth leaders to create mid-week and special event

worship.

4. Recruit and mentor musicians.

5. Facilitate worship off-site in care facilities.

6. Recruit volunteers around needs for worship on-site and off-site.

The Worship Leader must:

1. Have a good understanding of the worship process - e.g. relating music

selections to specific scripture readings and seasons of the church year.

2. Be an individual who can cooperate with the various committees and groups in

the church to develop an outstanding worship and music program.

3. Monitor and enforce applicable copyright laws.

Terms of Employment:

1. Salary is determined by the Staff-Parish Committee on the recommendation of

the Pastors in consultation as part of the annual budget review process.

2. The Worship Leader shall generally provide services as herein described, or shall

make arrangements for a qualified substitute.

3. We have gone over this job description and agreed to the conditions stated

therein.



Employee                                          Date                Pastor                                               Date

Please submit resume to pastors@broadwayunitedmethodist.com

mailto:pastors@broadwayunitedmethodist.com

